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A LIVELY CAMPAIGN INDICATED.

The approaching Presidential cam- -

paign is going to be an exciting one.

The Republicans intend to make an

extraordinary effort to regain control

of the government. TUej understand

that if they are defeated this year they

will remain out of power for years, and

that their party will likely go to pieces.

It has uo strong cohesive principle.

The issues which brought' it into be-

ing, and which made it great and

strong, are dead. It is now living on

. its reputation. Prohibition is ihin-.jai- ug

its ranks, and tariff reform is

weakeuing its hold upon its members.

It intends to make an extraordinary

effort for existence this year, however,

and "it doesn't propose to be nice in

the choice of meaas for doui so. It
will attack' the South from which it

iiopes nothing, and it will wave the

idoody shirt vigorously. It will ap-

peal to passion and prejudice and spend

jts money freely. It will smash the

tariff bill and the fishery treaty if it

scan, and U will . support all sorts of

pension schemes and prevent as much

legislation that is calculated to reflect
,credit upon the administration as possi-

ble.
The Democratic party will not be

wanting in vigor and vitality. It is

.awake to the importance of the occa-

sion, and w;i.l not be taken unawares
:at any point. The announcement ia

fthe dispatches recently, that the

young girls of Pittsburg, pa., propose
to form political clubs indicates the

probability of an element in the ap-

proaching eampaigu that has never
been bnown in any previous one. The

formation of these clubs of girls is

doubtless due to the admiration which

Mrs. Cleveland has excited throughout

the country.. Tbe example of the

Pittsburg girls will doubtless be fol-

lowed in other parts of the country,
Xini if Mr, Cleveland is the standard

bearer of the Democrats, and the pros-

pect is that he will be, it is not im-

probable that to Mrs. Cleveland no

small share of the credit for his elec-

tion will be due. Even the New York
Sun, which doesn't appear to have a

Yery high regard for Mr, Cleveland,

but which admires Mrs. Cleveland,
would hardly have the courage to train

Us editorial guns upon tbe battalions
of Cleveland girls under the leadership
Of Mrs. Cleveland.

T O

Painfully True.

8ome people pass through life for-

ever misunderstood and misjudged.
If they do a good deed it is sure to be
misconstrued, and is invariably credi-
ted to some base motive or impure
design. If thvy were to peril their
own life and save a fellow being from
a watery grave some one would in all

probability accuse his rescuer of hav-

ing some baso motive for that seem-

ing deed of kindness. And so these
poor, unfortunate people are made to
bear the grievous burden of suffering
and embarrasment forever and forever,
and will never once feel their burdens
easier grow until the grave opens for
their sore and weary feet, and the sun-

light of eternity, rushing through the
portals of death, will show, but oh,
too, late, how they hoped on and prayed
on and struggled on, and yet was never
understood or appreciated.

o
The Woman's Suffrage Society has

no cause to complain. Woman is

gradually advancing in the political
world. She can vote and hold office
in some States, can run for President,
and last Saturday one of the sex open
ed the Iowa Legislature with prayer.
Her name is Key. Ida C. Button. If
pretty women were appointed chaplains
jn all legislative bodies, perhaps there ,

would be more members in their seats j

ior prayers.

Miss LouUa M. Alcott died on the
day of her father's funeral. She will

be particularly missed by the little
folks of the country, She was their
special authoress.

i o Be and Noi to Ce.

Bro. Call-a- of the Greensboro
&foruh:aj Xeics is "down" on the
I). II. 11., because on- - of its cfficials

refused Lira a pass. There must be

something wrong, and we are almost

certain that the fault lies with our
brother, A person who happens to

possess a pass," and thinks that
he "can kill his time away' by riding
up and d jvn tb.2 respective road, with-

out haviag the least business, in our

estimation, is uswoitby of that privi

lege. In no instance has Col. And-

rews, refused a pass to any editor,
whose paper is published on the line

of 11. & P., and its branches, and we

are sure, if onr brother would have
made his application to Col. Andrews,
we have no doubt that "that poor prin-

ter could leave town, when he feels
Jike it, free." If the Mondny News

thinks that its statement about "trains
being late, etc, will cause our brctbera
ef the press to rise up against the Ii.
& D. R, It. and attack its officers with-

out any cause whatever, he is highly
jaistakr n. The splendid and prosper-

ous condition of this road, undjr its
present excellent, management, is a

subject of remark by those who travel
over it, as it is a matter of gratifica-

tion to people living along the line.
Few like corporations in the South
have better road-bed- s and rolling stock,
while iis affairs are most admirably
conducted. Each recuring year its
lines are extended in all directions to
meet the necessities of the rapidiy
populating section of the country
Manufacturing interests are cultivated,
and all branches of trade find eucqur-gemen- t.

This company lias a just
appreciation of the value of its patrons,
and its magnificant earnings are the
result of the good business tact which
characterizes the management of its
affairs. All honor to whom it is due.

The Alliance.

As our readers probably all know

the Alliance is an organization of far-

mer for the pi i pose of bettering their
condition. This is commendable. Our
farmers are certainly much poorer than
they should be and aid if the Alliance
can make their condition better we
shall rejoice. Bui how can this be
done. With perfect organization and
discipline amoug the farmers the over
production of cotton cau be prevented,
A crop of sis: millions of bales will
bring as much money as one ot eight,
and the time and expense required to
produce the extra two million devoted
to raising hog and hominy. Then
again they can demand a banking sys-

tem based upou real estate which
would supply them with money and
thus break up the credit system with
its high prices usury and mortgages.
By wise leadership and thorough or-

ganization they can do much for them
selves and make agriculture as profit
able as any other branch of labor.

Encourage Home Industries.

Every good citizen desires the pros-

perity of the town in which he resides :

and, as the prosperity of a place is
greatly dependent on its business,
every industry, not of an immoral ten-

dency, should be fostered and encour-
aged, especially manufactures," since
they not only contribute in material
prosperity, but give employment to a
large class of laborers that constitute
a large element in every town and city.
If goods can be bought at home, equal
in workmanship and quality, it be-

hooves all dealers in that line of goods,
in the home, town and county to give
the preference over those imported
from places; and the prosperity of the
South can be more readily scoured

each ether, than by enriching
others, whose interest in us is bounded
by the amount of money tbey can make
out of us. -

Wanted ! A Girl.

We say of a man who marries an heir-

ess, What a lucky fellow! But the real
luck is his, the hippy fellow, who wins
for his own a bright, sunny little wo-

man who keeps cheerful under all cir-

cumstances. Such a wife makes sun-

shine in asa idy place. No matter ho?r

roughly the world treats a man, the
trials of business life are compensated
for if his - home is brightened by a
wife whose spirits rise above disap-
pointments and annoyances aeel who
blesses her family with an unfailing
fund of cheerfulness. Surely a man
must appreciate the blessing of such
a wife, and surely her children must

'

love her, living, and bless her memo-

ry when dead, for much of the pleas-
ure of their lives and strength of
their character is to the sun"
shiny mother. That's the kind of a"

wife we want when we get married
Proposals isvited.

A child was born in this State rv- -
cently that has two grandmothers,
four great grandmothers, one great
great grandmother, all living and able
and willing to wait en the infant. The
great great grandmother is in her 01th
vear.

There are now about 340 Farmers'
Alliances in tli Is tat 2.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder nevur varies. A marvel of

pnriiy, strength and wlmlosonuwss. Iore
economical tJian the ordinary kinds, anl
cannot be soM in competition with the mul-
titude of 1 w test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Soi.uoxj.y IN" AX.
Roy A I. B.vkisu roWDEK Co. 100 Wall, St
Nev York.

jSTEAV HOTEL!
HOTEL- - F'A'RR A U ,

l!.LUffiX5IIOmEM

ACCO 51 MODAT 10 N FOR
200 GUESTS.

OMXD31 S AND CARRIAGES FOB

HOTEL FARRAR CONNECT WITH

EVERY TK ATX AND BOAT.

Tarboro, N. C. '

ERASTUS EDWARDS.

Dealer In
Pry good, Notions, Boots $ Shoes,

Hats, Caps, &c, S;c,

A varied assortment of mer-

chandise, generally found in

a first-clas- s store.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Corner, William & Bound-tr- Streets

AEGO 2j FLEMING.
ATTORNEYS AT UvV.'

-

EALEIGH, N- - C- -

217 FAYETTE VI LLE STREET.
Pk.vctk-- ii-- rue Si w:aiE. Corr.T or
N.iiTJi Cakomxa axi Tifh Fkmchai.
Cot jst, a.m t n k C icn, Conns or
"Wake, Jhxstux, II a n x i: r t aaiWayne.
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THE LEADING

EM SEE

: W. WOOD & SONS
10 S. 14th St., Eichmond, Va,

Request all Gardeners, Farmers and
Truckers to send for their es

HEW SEED CATALOGUE
for 1 888. It contains descriptions of

all new and desirable varieties of

SEEDS 1 PLAITS.
for the Farm and Garden that are

l adapted to the South. -
Grass & Clover Seeds a Specialty.
Catalogue mailed free. Send for iz.

yum;

GUN, TIN & LOCKSMITH

Repairing neatly and promptly ,
.done- -

ALL KISDS OF T1X, SLATE & IltON

KOOF1XU, A SPECIALTY- -

Gold.sboro, 1ST, C

ext door to Co&dcll &. Rai w?s,

J las a beautiful Jine of "Millinery, and re"

pleniJtes her stock every seek.

The ladies are eordiajiy united.

mi. joe mwi
REMEDY

Laboratory, Kittrell's N. C.

F or, all Bd Disease.
By all Druggist- -

THE MUCH DISCUSSED "BLAIR

BILL" HAS BEEN PASSED BY

THE SENATE.

Whether it is constitutional ; wheth-

er it can be carried . through the other

House; whether it will receive the

President's assent or veto, are serious

cpiestions. But the best preparation

for mental cultivation is viorou

bodily sustainanee, and this can be ac

couiplished by a liberal investment in

the Crackers, Bread and Cakes baked

by Cogdell & Barnes, and in their line

of Confectionaries and Groceries, un

rivalled in quality and price.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
It acts with extraordinary efficacy on th

TJVER, !DfjEYSf
--8 and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC TOS

Iffalaria, Bowel Complaint,
Ujrspcpsla, Sick Headache,

Constipation, BUioaMiieBH, ,

Xlidney A flections, Jaundice,..
ciitul Depression, Colic

Ko Eonsehold SlionM-b- WitHoatlt,
aivl.hy boinrkept ready foiinimdiatonse,
will save many an liodr f faifforinir Hudmany a duiiar in time and doctors' blil.

THERE IS e'JT ONE
SIMMONS LIVES REGULATOR!

See that you gst the genuine with red
on 6 front of Prepared ociy by
J. H. ZEi L'M &. CO., Sale Proprietor,
Pfoiiadslohia, Pa. llilCJi Sl.pOv
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STILL IN THE LEAD.
THE GRAND COSMOPOLITAN
HAIR DRESSING ESTABLISH
MENT IN THE "GREGORY."

TLar.kinsj our customers for past patro-
nage which lias been so liberally bestowed
on lap, I hope by strict attention to buisness
to merit a continuance of the same. The
professor and his assistant tonsorial gradu-
ates do not chop oft' the hair and shave the
neck and call it hair cm ting; 'but we cut
with scissors, a fine golden edge, with circle
front and the gradual taper, with English
square lock or the Dude Puff. It will pay
vou to cc me in and try our uniform node of
p.05 oition, su:h as is net piaetktd in any
other shop in G .ddsboro. In no instance is
the sam tcwvl used on the second eusto--
mcr before bwhil w ashc 1. IJair Cutting 25
Cts: .Sl aving 10 Cts. .

t WILLIAM BEST, Trci'vietor.
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How CliOflp Goods Arc Offered to You, You Ca n A 1 ray s

YOU

atMt

THEN BE

I positively decline buy do nutter at .nrhat thej oflereit to me.

NONE GOODS WILL EVER GO MY

H.

Having sold. all my fall goods, have now and am receiving

Give me a call Icfore purchasing and I will astonish you. Don't

ODD FELLOWS. CORNER STORL

e. oi i;icss-Uccu- s, such as JJianncls,

E vcrj I'h i tig' in

We n.ukiig rum fcr

TO GO

at your own

win sen an kinas

are

TIME

ASHER EDWARDS.

ARRITALS OIT OOOD.S.

BECAUSE

D upl i c at e Thera Stor.

WILL

to shclf-vro- ra Goods, discount are

.BUT NEW INTO SHELVES.

EDWARDS- -

WE ARE

IS

SJPXtlTVO

BENEFITTED

ASHER

E S7R0DSE.

STILL IN THE LEAD- -

SFMfr GOODS.

CASE SO H E.

prices.

BUILDING,

Serges,

every day, new and desirable

forget tho Popular Progressive

O F

H. iM. STROUSE.

Uashnieres, Plain and Brocado, tor- -

4TTBACTI0NS FOR. TIE 1ft DIB S.

Inccts,

WINTER GOODS

AT A SACRIFICE.

Winter Goods arc boitig told tt.n sacrifice.
a larre ?riirg Sfcck. ttn't deley, Ili ccue rid ite vlct e tftr.

L. EDWARDS.
'XH13 FATHEROF LOWPRirES."


